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• 
OLLIliE EWS 
VOL. XL, NO. 7 ARD MO RE and B RYN MAWR,'P A.;'WEDNESD AY, NOVE MBER 10, 1943 c ... ,ri .... r............ PRICE 10 GENTS 8.,. .. M_.rCoU •• ,. 'loll 
Merion's Freshmen Keep Play Plaque 
Despite Spirited' Acting by Pem West 
Strength and Unity 
Displayed in Concert 
By yon Trapp Family 
"Hyacinth Halvey" Praised Il r -------, Spee.laUy Contributed by 
As Humerous, Unified Calendar Sue Coleman, '45 
Goodhart. November 9: To Ole 
Production Saturday, November IS von Trapp family, t.he performance Merion Hall Dance, 9:00 p. m. in Goodhart wu .... "more than a Tuesday, November 16 concert"; it marked the anniver-
Current Events, Common By April Ouuler, '46 aary of their first appearance In Room, 7 :16 p. m. th'- try h th rrl ed Good.hart.. Nonmber 5 and 6: WednMday, November 17 Ul coun w en ey a 'f 
Merion Hall's production 01 By.. I S d D four yean ago from their "native Internatkma tu ents' ay mountainous Austria." eblth Halvey, by Lady Gre&ory, Assembly, Goodhart, 10:00 
brought the Freahman play plaq� To the listenen, their perfonn-
to Merion for the second conseeu-
a. m. anee was infinitely more than a 11.-------------' 1 concert. The Baroness Maria von tlve year. According to the com-
OPIJOrllmit� Knocks 
The Honorable Waltu Judd 
of Minnesota, who ill considered 
one 0,( the mosL' outstanding 
speaken of the �ountrYI will 
apeak at a luncheon to be held 
by the United Nations Council 
of Philadelphia at 1 :30 Salur· 
day, November 20 In the ball­
room of the Bellevue-Stratford 
Hotel. 
Mr. Judd's lOpie will be 
"Chlna and Our Attitude to· 
ward China." The Ipeaker will 
be introdueed by Earl Harrison 
of Philadelphia. The Council 
ha. reserved the entire balcony 
of the ballroom for students. 
and free ticketl are available. 
Studenta deaifin,g tickets ahould 
leave their 'names on the door 
of Mill Robbins' office. 
Significant Rise 
In Summer Jobs 
Indicated by Poll 
Work in Factories, Farming 
Shows Great Increase 
Over 1942 
mittee, t.his play combined the and sparkle high in entertainment Trapp's elncere, heart. - rending 
best qualities ot characterization, value, falling down only in its lack words before the closing "Love 
hamor, and unification, although of a unifonn standaJd of perfonn- Song" from the Herbrides Islands 
Pembroke West'a The Six Who ance. Elizabeth Dowling'a role a, expressed the meaning ot muaic, 
Pus While the Lentils Boil won the Ballad Singer was a master- life and human relationships which 1'--------------' 
the approval of the majority of piece of good showmanship, com- imbUed every sound they imparted 
the audience. bining a feeling for the apirit ot to a spellbound audience. The 
In the recent poll held by the 
Vocational Office to determine tbe 
type and extent. ot summer jobs 
held by undergraduates last sum­
mer, it was significsnt. t.hat 343 
out of the 891 polled held some job 
with the Freshmen registering the 
unrivalled totel of 134. 213 of 
these workers held tull-time jobs 
as opposed to 80 part-time work­
ers, 118 atudents, and 52 occasion­
al volunteers. 
The outstanding characterization the play and tor the audience, with Baroness expressed it so well pri­
in H"aehlth naive" was the title excellent gestures and timing. The marily because she spoke for a 
role, played by Mary Helen Bn- part. of Sir Little Boy, played by Collli,""J Oil "1' ) 
Moderation Pattern 
In Culture of China 
Emphasized by 'Chan 
In comparison with laat. year'A 
results, there were twice a, many 
students doing fadory work in the 
summer ot '43, and a similar In­
crease in t.hose engaged in farm­
ing. Clerical work, always tbe 
most popular, ahowed little in ... 
crease, wbile seven more people 
reU, who presented a more mascu- Barbara Ruhin w a  B c a r  r l e d  
line augreatlon in the portrayal through wit.h charm in apite of 
of the country gawk tban did the beillB alightly uncertain about the 
male roles o't t.he ot.ber plays. The lines. ROOda Taylor, replete with 
gest.ures snd t.he walk ot Marcia a Lit' Abner acc:ent, played The 
Taft' a.a the old.maid bOWlekeeper Dreadful Headsman with· perhaps 
were particularly convincinl', while more humor t.han the part was 
aU the cast gave their parts .. worth; but was very effective. 
feeling ot extreme naturalneaa. On The Butterfly showed a good 
the whole, the play waa exception- knowledge ot pantomime and tl 
aUy well· finished and unified, witb Co",ir""J Oil ",t: 2 
Racial DiscriminatiolJ 
Condemned by I.R.C. 
Goodhart, Novembe-r 
Chineae attitude toward 
The 
has 
alway. been one ot moderation attended summer school thia year 
st.ressed Wing-Tait Chan in a lee- than laat. 
ture on "China'. Place 8etweea Among the more interestlnl' of 
Common Room, November 3: the East and West," the lut of the summer jobs were Patricia "Race is largely a matter of attl- hia aeries on the "Spirit of Man in Kyle's newspaper column, Advice tude," said Masamori Kojima ot Chinese Culture." To the clear- to the Lovelorn, and Barbara Haverford, opening the Interna- cut either-or policy lot other coun· Bael"S experimentation in Interna­tional Relations Club discussion of tri .. China has alway, opposed tional Living project. Ot.hers in­
racial minorities in the United ita more sagacious policy of both· cluded the college advisor at Bon-
the details worked out. thought­
fully 4U'\d without. ezaggeration. 
In contrast to the more polished 
humor of this play, Pembroke 
Weat'. The Six 'Who Pa88 While 
the Lentila �I had a brilliance 
Skard Tells of Unity 
Of Anti-Nazi Norway 
As Shown by Children 
Co •• on Room, November 15: 
Under the beel of tbe conqueror, 
life tor the children of Norway has 
radically changed, laid Mrs. A.se 
Sbrd, speaking to a �up of 
students about conditions today in 
her country. Mn. Skard, a noted 
paychologist, is t.he daugbter ot 
a fonner Norwegian toreign min­
ister. 
Three Fac.tora 
Then are three primary fadora 
which have affected the children: 
Arat, undemouriahment, not star­
vation, but that ever-present feel_ 
ing ot hungerj and second, inse­
curity. The children never know 
when they may come home from 
achool to find that their father hal 
been carried olf to a concentration 
camp, or their house haa been req­
·mitloned by the Nazla. But to 
counter'balance these force. tbere 
i. present quite a different ele­
ment-a new feeling ot security. 
Mr. Gillet Discusses 
Good Neighbor Policy 
States. anil. wit Teller, an advertising COPT Masamorl pointed out. t.hat. The pattern of moderation, he writer in Providence, and an !n-Americans consider certain racial continued, haa never cealed to apector ot recording and controD-- groups interior merely because dominate Chlnelle culture. ,China Ing Instruments In a Waterbury 
Spaniah HOUle, November 4: the�llh�ve �n raIiae�. to .ho�d s�ch stand. between the Weat "and factory, as well aa a worker on The United States with its mater- a . . ere s 18crlmmat on what the Weat thinks of aa the soldering and sub. allembly In 
ia!ism will find a compl,�ment in 
here agamat
. 
& :croup such aa the Eaat." The Weat thinka of the Milwaukee. 
the aesthetic spirit ot Sout, Amer- Negroes, .whlle m a��er .country- Ea.t as being all one piece. Ac- Last summer's laboratory work­
iea, said Mr. Gillet in an iriformal 1t�e Brazil no color. 
hne la con· tuaJly it Is not. It can be divided ers ahowed an increase of 14 over 
talk to the Spaniah Club on Thun- sClously drawn agamst them. Into, India and the Far East; and the prn10us la, and I ncluded 
day. DiscussiOl the Good Neigb� National Policy the F�r Ea.t, In tum, can be di- workers in the blood pluma de-
bor Policy, he pointed out that "We should make it a national vided Into China and Japan. There partment of a Chicago laboratory. 
thoul'h the method ot union q dlt- policy that. there shan be no rae- i. no syst.em, excepting Buddhism, a lab technician in the patholo&y 
ficult, we both have much to gain lal discrimination," stated MaA&.. that cute acron the EAlt as I department of the New York In-
by collaboration. mori. There should be a Congnll� whole. But Buddhiam, Mr. Chan firmary for Women and Children. 
The Good N "ghbo P I' Mr .tated, should not be considered a. well as many ch�mical labora-e r 0 ICY, . ional report, he continued, mak-
Gillet empbasized, ia not yet com- ing an otHcial national policy ot CoII/jlllUJ Oil p", ) tory llIaistantl. 
plete. Gradually chanl'lnl' Our at- non-discrimination. M a s  a m 0 r : -------- ---- ----'------------­titude from one of active Inlerven· al.o advocate. a Fede,,1 law out- Study Without Books, Singing and Monologu� t.ion in Cuba, Santa Domin&o, and lawing the Jim Crow car. �
I
;:::�:�:e�;:�dre:,.:�'!h;:� LeHa Jack,on of Bryn Mawr, Help Make- Versatile Italian Classes Liyely the next speaker, discussed prob­
ed a collaboration of intellectuals. lema facing the -Negro aoldier. 
The political results ot the last The Army has sent Negro college 
two or three years have been good, graduates from northern citie. 
but, said Mr. Gillet, after tbe Eu- like Detroit and Chicago into 
ropeln peril is over, there will be southern areas where they are 
some dissension in South America. forced into crowded Jim Crow ten-
Quoting many wrltera ot North ement sections. This is hard to 
and of South America, Mr. GlUet reconcile, .Leila pointed out, with 
pointed out the prejudicea which the fad that American Negro sol-
CoII/;","J " P." .. diel'S are very well treated in Liv­
erpool and other English cities. 
Alliance Establishes 
Such diac.repaney, she said, i. caus-
New Red Cross Unit l ;'-'':'''- -----; Election 
"Ecco la signora Lograllo" is dong" changed to Oldin, dan, don,'- • 
the phrase t.hat sets the Italian Even grammar il occasionally 11_ 
clasa under way e·ach morning. lustrated with excerp� from op­
This "ecco" la accompanied by a era. 
wide dramatic geature out ot Tay. The class's activities merely be. 
lor window, tor Miss Lograsso gin in Taylor. It plans to visit a 
maintaina that &estures are nec- lamous Italian costume dlaplay in 
essary to make words more em· Germantown and make a tour of 
phatic. "It makes our Italian look the ItaJian restauranu. It haa aJ­
more like the real thing" supple. ready had a successful beer party 
mented one member. A few min- with Mill Lograno'. Haverford 
utea later the clan ot s� repeats student.. Theae acldiers are tak­
"80no una studentesaa a Bryn ing their course preparatory to 
Mawr," and run. througb a morn- work with the Allied Military Gov­
ing's activitlea beginniDI' with "I ernment in Italy. 
"The Norwegian nation is now --
united," Norwegiana refuae to be . . The Freshman elau take. 
wake up when the alarm clock Although there are only six In aound.. I do not let up beeauae this course ot elementary Italian, I am alway. tired, etc!' t.hey are not difftcult to locate. Kared. Ninety-nine percent of In cooperation With tbe �rdmore pleasure in announcin& the 
the people..... ti-Na I and th Red Cross, the War Alhance is election ot the following ofBc:-an I, ey l · 'l d ' nit all join in paaaiv8 reslatance, in- p anmng a aorgtca �e"lDg. u ers: 
clodine the amalleat children. to be held two evenu�gs a week !President, Rose Bateaon 
in the May Day Room. The classes Vice President, Nancy Bier-
Nail E8'orta will be onlY tor Bryn Mawr .tud- wit.h .. 
ents and froip 90 to 40 girla will Sceretary, Mary Foster 
be n�eded to work each night. Song M\,streas, Alillon Bar-
Six girla will be .ent to the Red bour' 
CrOlla for inatruction in roiling The Sophomore claaa takes 
tbe dressinga and three ot them pleasure in announcing' the 
will work on eacb of the ni,bta election ot the following ofl!ic-
inspecting bandages. The firat ers: 
two or tbree weeks will be .pent President, Patricia .Behrens 
on blood donor bandarea and tat- Vice President, Doria Ann 
This daily Italian cJau bas made They are always ready to break 
startling progreu. H.-.in& studied into their adopted tongue, whether 
lor a month wit.hout booka, it ia on Taylor ateps, at the Inn, or the 
completely &t borne wit.h the spok, viJIa,ge shops. These studenta are 
en word. Extra-ela .. "diaJo� enthuslastie, one going so far as. 
are overheard wbich ver&e 011 to add "ino" to her name tempor_ 
lengthy conve.nations. "Ecco il arily. 
uomo" one begins, and tbey're olf. r------------� 
In every class a prepared "mono­
logo" or Ildfaloeo" I. given. These 
are built around practieal or dra­
matic situationl aueh as being lo.,t 
in Rome or chancing to see "U rtI 
Vittorio Emmanuele" in a rutau-
League Drive 
Naturally, the Nuis are doin& 
their best to win aver the coming 
pneratJon, said Mn. Surd, so 
that "even it they 100e tbe war, 
they will w:in anyway." But their 
effort. have been ai.ngularly iDef_ 
tective, and have Indeed worked in 
t.he op�ite direction. For in_ 
ataDce, the Nuls win apeeify cer­
tain day. on wbich all eehool 
children muat vUit tbe Hitler 
]'Oot.h exhibita. The children then 
aJmply do not '0 to echool on thole 
er the volunteers wiU roll la'ge.r Braman rant. 
A aarplua ot $23.70 onr tbe 
goal ot $3800.00 W&8 colleeted 
in tbe Leacue Actiritles Drive 
this year. Denblah pledged 
109f more than tbe amoWlt 
asked and Radnot: ,.ve 53 mON bandages. Secretary, Dorothy Bruc.hhoh This veraatlle Italian claaa alto 
'!'be classes will begin .. lOOn Song Illatreu, lfal'ga,.t BU· ain .... .. Mmt!ly uFra Martino" 
aa tables and benchel are .et up .. artner whieh may be reoopised a. "Frere 
" � .-l,-brillainr the 
toW to $3823.70. 
in the May Day Room. :.. ____________ ...I I JACQ,uea" w:ith the "din .. , dang. I '-_____________ _ 
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,Faculty Opinion 
Studenls on campus take a great interest not only in 
what the faculty as a whole. but also in what members of 
the faculty as individuals think. Possible faculty opinions 
on all affairs of current interest, whether national or local, 
are often the subject of discussion among undergraduates. 
Often ideas are attached to different professors and asser­
tions made concerning them. Frequently these ideas are not 
only falsely claimed for the professor in question. but also 
misrepresented. 
Any verification or rectification of faculty opinion would 
certainly be from any point of view worthwhile, and it seems 
to us that misrepresentation might be prevented if the fa ... 
ulty are in any way willing to respond to the students' in­
terest. Certain meml>er. of the faculty have lent themselves 
wholeheartedly to the demands of Current Events and Alli­
ance lectures, but students would like to come into closer, 
clearer. and les. limited contact with}:he ideas of a larger 
number of professors. 
The News offers a column in which members of the fac­
ulty may express their opinions. W e  would like the profes­
sors to think of the News not merely as an undergraduate 
concern, not a thing apart, but as an organ which is equally 
at their disposal. The News is the chief means of expression 
of student opinion, From the faculty ",e would welcome 
criticism of the News and the views printed therein. Some 
professors have expressed the wish to come into closer con­
tact with the students, The studenls now ask the same of 
all their professors. 
�utteHt �veHts 
Common Room, Non.ber 9. nized the Ileady stream of war 
The repercuulona of the MOI- supplies. The Premier drew a 
cow .,reement, particularly in the sharp division between theae fa­
So you are lJufferin,,- from in­
grown toena.ila, twisted "'rilJta, and 
wrenched elbows? 1n that. ease 
we'd better spray your throat. If 
your stomach begiha to trouble you 
come down immediately end we'n 
weigh you. Since your tempera­
ture is only 106, you'd better go 
back to your room and lie down, 
but if your little finger co�tinues 
to tickle, it would be best to .. pend 
a week here. Yes, that bone is 
definitely broken, come back to­
morrow and the doctor will set it. 
Meanwhile, we'n spray your throat. 
You're mueh too sick to atudy but 
the warden will give you the hilJ­
tory test tomorrow, you'll be 
strong enough by then. 
We must go to.sleep now, we 
must wake up now, we mwt take 
our nap now. 'Let me spray your 
throat. Chances of recovery are 
all too few. 
-J 
Hemingway Explains 
Vogue Prix de Paris 
• 
War Conditions Alter 
Fall Issue of Lantern 
The fint illsue of t.he Lantern., 
the college literary magazine, will 
appear soon after Thanksgiving, 
reports Helena Hersey, editor. Due 
to war time condi£ions, and the 
failure of the cigarette companies 
to advertise, t.he lAntern will be 
mimeographed this year. Three 
illsues will be published at a cost 
of $1.00 or leas. 
Besides contributions from the 
students, linoleum blockll and cuts 
will be used, and it is hoped tbat 
the cover can be printed. Plans 
are being made to permit Haver­
ford to contribute, since they wiU 
be unable to have their own mag­
azine. The cutting of the sten· 
cils tor mimeographing will be a 
paid campus job. 
Merion's Freshmen 
Retain Play Plaque 
, COtflltfNtJ from ,..,t I 
sustained in�erest in t.he action. It 
was the excellence of these ehar­
acters, and in particular of Sir 
Lit.tle Boy, that overshadowed the 
more minor ones sufficiently to 
diminish the disjointed effect of 
the whole. 
,WHAT TO DO I 
U. S. Cadet Nu.rae Corp&-.free 
training with pay at. a«redited 
nursing schools. All expenaes are 
provided, including supplies and 
uniforms, plus a monthly aUow­
ance. 
Cadeta promilJe to engage in es­
sential nursing throughout. the war 
and they are free to choolJe he. 
tween civilian service and commis­
lJions in the Army and Navy. Civ. 
ilian opportunltlea include work in 
Civilian Hoapitals, Veterans' HOI. 
pitals. Public Health, IndustTIal 
Healt.h, Health ReHel and RehabU. 
itation at home or abroad, X-Ray 
or laboratory departments, Anes­
thesia. 
66,000 student nurses are need· 
ed each year. For detaUs see the 
circular on the Bureau 01 Recom­
mendations Bulletin Board. 
Good Year AIrcraft Corp.-Ale. 
ron, Ohio: Openings in production 
control, drafting, indUlJtrial engin­
eering. time·keeping, COlJt account.­
ing, payroll work, bookkeeping, 
secret.arial work, physical te,ting 
and chemical laboratory work. AU 
of these jobs are In Akron. A rep. 
resentative will come to the col­
lege if there are students who are 
interested. 
The Neighborhood Centre in 
Philadelphia-volunteer workers­
group leaders of children's elanes. 
Deanery, November 8. Ma,y 
Moon Hemingway, Bryn Mawr 
1940, one time first prize winner 
of Vogue's Prix de Paris explained 
the annual contest to Bryn Mawr 
Seniors in a talk sponsored by the 
Bureau of Recommendations. The Rhonca Freshmen, present- [ _____________ _ 
The Pnx de Paris hall been con. ing Ways and Meena, by Noel gave too young and too teminine 
ducted by Vogue Magazine nation- Cowant, were handicapped by the an impression both in gesture and 
ally for the past eight yean. It necellity 01 cutting such a long voice. Except in the scene between 
consists this year of submitting a play, and by a conllequent lack .ot Ellen, Norma Ullan, and Warren central unity. In spite of this. the Pr,'ce played by Ann Dudlev serielJ of four quizzelJ and one 1000 �, Play as a whole was an example the- was no rapport between word article. Each quiz will con- • ., 01 good direction and sta"'in g, cha'·cte- Pr,'ce wa, by tar the sillt of two questions, one based & .... • ... 
on a fashion feature and one on a 
Mary Schaeffer, as Stella. the best part acted, done with Hvell· 
non-fashion feature-music, liter-
wife, rendered her linea with the ness and enthusiasm. The maid. 
sophistication and poise necessary Catherine Clark. attracted. atten: ature. art or the theatre. The fint th to e role, carrying the length of tion for the excellent presentation prize is a year's job on Vogue's the part and the inadequacy of of her .small role. staff and the second prize ilJ six the cutting quite succesafuUy. The The staging of Denbigh·. A months on the magazine. Such a gestures of Toby, the husband, Night at an Inn, by LordlDunaany, job promises a 6.day week, begin- played by Martha Gross, were: con· was the chief 1actor In achievinl' ning at ,30 a week. Ten awardlJ .tantly amusing, but in general the efl'ective atmosphere o n  which 
of merit will provide job oppor- she interpreted her role more as a the play rested. The acting, han­tunities on all four Cende Naat caricature than a true portrayal. dicapped. by the problem of an all. 
publications. Vogue. HOUle and Although the choice 01 the male cast, was not parUoularly Garden, Vogue Pattern Book and RockefeUer play, New School tor distinguished. and slowed down 
Glamour, or jQblJ with stores and Wives, by Klrkpe.triek, was a good the pace of the play. The attack 
advertising agencies. one for the amount of time given acenea were especially n!alistie 
Mrs. Hemingway advilJed exper- to Freshmen playa, it failed to and the atmosphere was we1l-es­
ience �n writing for publication, achieve the nece .... ry atmosphere. tabliahed by all the characters. 
but stated that English and jour- Ex�pt in the calJe of Harriet, ''the The difficulties ot amateur pro­
naHsm were not necessary for an studious type," played by Julie duction in a play with as little ac­
entrant. While reading of Vogue Chittenden and the athletic Rob- tion as Radnor's The Loat Silk 
Isaues Is helpful, imitation of eria, played by Joan Campbell, the Rat., were apparent in ita alow 
Vogue style is unnecessary. This acting was unconvincing. The movement, but the play WILlI well­
year the contest haa been limited. languid Cecile. played by Mary finished, if not unified. ,Barbara 
to one half the time it has taken Sherman, though effective, lost Stix, as the Laborer, played the 
in previous years. Mrs. Heming- interest in her part between part to its utemost. valUe, making 
way elltimates that enterance in the apeeches; while John, the father, good use of ejaCiilatiOl1 and ges­
contest would involve a minimum ture, but the other par�, t.hough 
of two week-end's work on crea- I r-------------.:-, l"idequately taken, were lacking in Uve writing. 
Atpuuo.n0 ° I inspiration and individuality. The The entries will be graded on c;f, off·stage singing walJ effective, clear and individual writing, gen· but the performance as a whole eral an'd current information, failed to hold the audience'!t a� awareness and fasbion knowledge. tention. 
Quizzes caij. be found in the var- B' I D In Pembroke East's The Man In lou, is,ues 01 Vogue and will be 10 ogy epartment Inquires the Bowler Hat. by A, A. Milne. 
based on ,pe"'fic preceding I".es, Into Vote for Embryology tho characters were well · typed, 
that he would not "lose his nerve." 
The Munich press on the next day 
went 110 war as to admit that the 
though again tending to be over· At Haverford caricatured, The play wa, amul. 
ing 'but the leenea between the 
Editor 01 the College Ne"a: German military polition was U. S. Senate, were the .ubject of miHar statements and com para- T h e  embroyol ....... cally _ minded relatively the same now as in No- -.' Mn. Cameron'. current evenll lee- lively new topic... The extent of membens of the B1"Vn Mawr Biol-
Chief Villain, Aliaon Barbour, and 
the 1H,ero. Mimi Fostu were not 
particularly convincing. It waa 
hard .to believe the actors were 
living their parts. At timelJ how· 
ever, John, D_ol'e e n  Hurwitz, 
reached the absent.minded sens. 
of melodrama required of tbe part., 
and the .aero showed a good feel­
ing for the necessary underacting 
and humor of the role. 
vember,1918. but asserted tliat . � ture. Russian pledges for European ogy D.partment would like to in-thi. time there !fill be no revolt Noting the unutual number of !r�om, for instance, he made quire into the motive. of the two from witbin. hillorica) anniveraarlea celehrat.ed dear lor the first Urne. Western polled students who have expren-
laat week, in conjunction with the Europe, according to the agree· French politicians, Mra. Cam- ed an interest in enrolling in Hav-
eJrecte of the MOleow Conference ment will become an economic fed- eron pointed out, were angel'9d at 1 their excluaion from the Confer- er ord's courlJe in embryology. To on various nations, Mrs. Cameron eration centering in Auatria, with the best of our knowledge. tbe 
of . ence, and rowed tq respect any mentioned the resulting adiona Czechoslovakia aharing her power. d I " ' h' h th Euro only course in embryolo ... y for U G Ea ec arawon lD w IC e pean • the Soviet nion, ermany, In . stem. EUrope, however. continent is not reprelJented. "This Haverford students is one riven in ,-------------, France, and the United Statea. the SovIet Umon draw. the line cl i ,; Mid M Ca "I Dalton Hall solely by the Bryn Stalin, .peaklng 011 the twenty- of states to be llberated throuah ex u.s on. . !'S. meron, • Mawr Department of Biology 
.irth anniveraar)' of the RUNlan Finland, the Baltic etatea, White �=�ed!Presalng aspect of the (which incidentally offeu two 
ReYolutioa., iDCUcated that the Ruaaia, the Ukraine, Beeauabia, The chid e1reet on American courae. in embryology to interelJ� acree-met hal ra1.Hd hopei of a and the Crimea. Mrs. Cameron politiCs was the apparent di&a ed Bryn Mawr etudeDta). It would milltaJT Yietor'J' in the near hture. feela that the United. Nationa mu.at pearance of "isolationiam ".Alma: seem that the atudent. who have W. attiblde toward the W.tent cede theta territoriea nthar than unanimotLlly the 8eDa� paaaed expreued a preference tor the 
pow ..... lin. Cameron .aid, .bow- riak a conflict with Rupia. the Connally bill ineol'pOl'&tiD.c Haverlord course have in miDd eel marked c.baDce, tor iD plaee of The el'ect ot �e Moteow acree-- point tour of the aa:reemen,I!.l"q����- - otb.u..., than purely in­tM uval ple. for the 8ecoDd mut in clarifyinc poUtiou waa oppGMd aabot:a.ciDa ameodmota telleetual impronmot. 
Proat tMre ... a tribute to the equally appareot in BiUera apeech of the qreement it.e1f. lin. CroeI4ed .... tIaroaP tM t..rt ., .... � ..reet of air poww GIl OD the tenUa unlvenalJ' o! the Cameroa hoped lor tU pt;I'JDIMDt tM Br7a Mawr ... IDCJ � o.r.u .......,. Be .... .. - bear ball PRtIcb.. Be "I ...... heal ....... of .... ___ tIon .. " .....:. 
• 
Bryn Mawr Club 
The Bryn Mawr Club of New 
York, located in the Hotel Bar­
clay, extend. a cordial welcome 
to all alumnae and former stu­
dente of Bryn ){awr who are 
memben of the armed forces. 
The clob room. mar be wed 
for eotrartain..lnc cueet. and all 
of the hotel aenie. 
able. 
, 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Strength and Unity Ursinus Beats Owls Skard 'fell, 01 Unity 
P.,t TIwH 
Assembly 
D��/�':!.ed
/ 
.. :np " (':(
I
.,·ce,rt ! In Opening Game,3-0 An auembly commemoraUng Of Anti·NlUi N,�"w�wl .\to."as. S\n'�'"'btor III ..... - Co.II"., /"", p", I 1:30·II:JO I"M 
f I h ",tr,.o.din-I 
International St.udents' D a y  ':10 "M.An and HI. loIualc 
WHAJI Scheduk 
group 0 peop e w ose B 'I N ,- 6 PI WI'II ,- ',Id a' 10'.00 a. m. on d,ys. The Nasis lend out ':10 PM-BlI Qui • .arily beautiful renditions t18 II awr, ovemU'l:t. Iy- lKI .Il 10:00 Popular )tulle ing their first game of the leuon, Wednesday, November 17. All trooper. and enough trouble Tulfda,.. So"""ber III from the very depths of Bryn Mawr's vanity hockey team classes at this hour will be u- railed to result perhaps in 7:10-8:30 )0'» hearta I '  f h h'- f 8:10 Mutlc Appreciation • unable to score against. a au. eased. Dtfinite arrangements, C osmg 0 t e IC OOU5 Or a I:JO Any thin .. Uoel 
The program was divided perior Ursinus eleven. The Red which are being maae by the Thcrchildren stage ·"no, ,, .. ,lon,,1 10:00 Story ot Petunia l>lunkett 
th . " 'h fi , 
U' 10! 15 Storie. ot l'eople 
ree mam secwOl\.l, II rs W"-'and Blue team took the lead early Undergraduate Association, will and parades; inevitably some _t'_ I ,. f'· I ' I 1._ 
� W ed • .,.d .,. Y ... ember 111 IS IRg 0 IOUI;' C alslca wor .... , in the game and the Owla were be announced later. arrested, and the others go 7:JO·I: IU to'Al 
second exhlbitil),{ the never .able to close the gap. oring alter them, shouting :;:� ij��!��I��ur 
al as well aa vocal talents of Uninus' 8-0 victory .w ... won M d ' 
they want to be arrested too. 10:00 }.'acult,v Ezpertl 
group, and the third, a . much difficulty. Close team 0 eratlOll. Pattern This, stated MtI.Skard, is all Th."da7, N."ember III 7:JO·8:30 lo"'Al 
eous· group ot lolk and play and clever atickwol'k tipped Emphasized by {Jltan I part ol the new role wbJch the 1:30 CI ... leal Music songs. the scales in Unlnus' lavor. The eo"u,,,uJ /'0'" P." I Norwegian children are P�!����i "g;gg h
n=!tUu�:' Hour 
fourteenth century poem consistently fut game. Speed.. as a unifYin� factor since adult. alone, for the entire 
In the "Children's Blessing," Bears' right wing, Ludwick, played There are no lon�r secreta �;;;;;;;;;;;� 'at the time of their little ing with the ball and approaching' :�:�r;�ch different 10tn\!l in lation participate" in makJng Johannes'. birth by their combined the tBryn Mawr goal, she passed I .  Ch .' miserable for the Nazis by cr�'''1 Catholic priest, conductor, and to Mathieu who on three succeed- n exammlng ma s ing petty nuisancel. 
baritone, Or. Wasner, they achiev· ing plays, shot the ball in for tal. betw�en the East andr
�
W
::' :"�� d�:::�� I :�!:�� �� ����� 1 oed a hirh peak in balance of parts lies. ques:lons must be and love. Turning to and blend 01 tone. It was true of Bryn Mawr's delense was weak. consIdered! the role of the ism and spiritualiSM, Dr. 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdre"ers 
859 lA.ncuter Ave .. Br1ft Mawr 
Bryn Mawr 2060 
every piece that one voice was out- It could not withstand Urainus' ual, the relative rolea of i�
�
,�
i
l
�
i
i
:
:
� r:
'::;�
:
 that to call the W
� ;
"
�
"�
,::7
'
�;1 standing, yet each was infallibly repeated attacks which each time and reason, and those of n: iallstic and the East II 
������������� true, particularly as regards sense surged down the field. Nor could ism. In China, cultivation not correct since both include  
f . h h individual, ,on'·rary--to \I1'S"", I .-o Pitt . t e Owl forwards get to Uninus' two point. of view. In 
I d , f . notion, is encouraged. But the h h " I 'd The .. etting, as well as the ac- goa an , excep Or one seonng t e emp UIS IS al on the will 
tual sounds that emanated in the threat in the second hall, ·the dividual i!I not the basia 01 the resist and on the Ipirit of the 
B tr lIed h b II f cial order. The basic unit is I h h second part, cast a unique atory. ears eon 0 t e a most 0 p e, w ereas in t e West it is 
book spell, as recorders, and basso th1! time. family. Thus China differs, to be laid on "figurea and p".d",-
Th • . h .. (roUl India, where the caste i, 'h, I .. continuo became a vital part of e secon ... team, owever, 0 1,1"" t on. 
I ed U ·  ' J  V' 2 1 B h prime unit, and from th, r,;============;; the ensemble. During the "L'Oeil. p ay nunuIJ.. IJ ' . ot let Sonata," one experienced more Bryn Mawr .goals were scored in where the individual comes first. 
than the fascinating, sensitive nu- the first halt and, although Ur- The question of the individual 
ances of the music; there was an sinus threatened up to the closing extends b'om the problem of im· 
irresistible feeling of family rela. minutes, Bryn Mawr held the lead. mortality. In India, the individual 
lionship elevated to a high, spirit. Ursinua Dryn Atawr ia temporary and, after death, re· 
ual level. The colorfully.dreued Ludwick RW Richardson turns to Brahmin; in the West, the 
family seated around the playerJ McDaniel R I Foster in�ual is immortal. In China 
seemed as much of the music Mathieu CF MacIntosh e�ing results from the inter-
the soloisu themselves. Hanner .... l Turner action of the family and the uni· 
In the "Yodel Song" and Harting LW Scribner venal principle. These two forces 
Old Woman and the Peddler, Bright La Walker continue alter death, and har· 
there were humorous touches Gelpkee CH Niles mony continues in the proportion 
For flowers 01 every 
kind and hue 
Try 
JEANNEIT'S 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
well al consistent technical HaJbruegge LH Leitch that each life has been exceptional 
feetlon. Shoemaker RF Kalt.enthaler or exemplary. 
��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��I The worda with which the Bar. Bradway LF Rebmann In considering the rolei o
r intul· 
oness described their "American Girilin G Han tion and reasoD, Dr. Chan e.xamin· 
Friends" _ "open.hearted, broad. ------------- ed the Chinese view that 'reason 
minded and frlendly .......... re appli. 11 has intuition. Reasoning -.lone, he 
I In These Delightful, Pleasant pointed out, will not give the truth cab e to the spirit of their sing. Groves . .  . . . . 
jng. The wal'mth, depth, serenity but needs the aid of friendship 
and solidib' which pervaded the The Cuckoo ........... J'ohann 
'''Londonderry Air" and "The Eve. 
'Sonata . . . . . . .. . . 
nin,g Prayer" were les8 a result of Jeau, JOY of Man's Desiring Deliciow Tea 
conscious effort than a
:
,
��
�
:'
�
�
1 A Little Tenetto ..... ..... .. .. . .  Community Kitchen 
ing of reali.stic, vital Laendler . .  .. . . . . . . . LANCASTER AVENUE III The Baroness said, "The 0 Wed .l_ is as .trong a8 its family Der Mahder .. . . . . .... ..Folk Song from pen ne,I(.K5.1_ ;Lower Austria � ��;:;���;:;���� The strength of the music of von Trapps is certainly d"nv"J I Love Song ............ From Cartinthis largely from the strength of Yodel Song . . . . . . ... .lFrom IV bond between each member, 
the Baron who "re!u.sed to 
The Farmer's Boy, arr. by Wasner 
without little Johanne." down The Old Woman and the P,ddl,rl 
41the little man of the 'fann" 
. ...... ... .... . .. . . ......... K. K. 
Vennont himsett. 
p ... �"m BOW LIN G 
Duo Seraphim .. . .  . . .  De Vittorai 1 1 1.hllmlDre Recreation CelntE:� 
Ave Maria .. . .... 
Ovor U.O Mo'ntain, Ardmore 3953 
Children's Blessing ...... ... .. Wasner 
Pil, 
Skirts - Sweaters 
all shades and sizee 
Ht.Jq •• r',,, /0' /.,,'0.' 
"If ,011 filu 11" hodrTY 
!/JOaI" /0' JM" 
.. ·t.,;", q •• UJy 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Have a Coca-Cola = What's the good word? 
SUBURBAN 
THEATRE ARI�M()REIII 
Fri. " Sat. 
Paul Luku 
"WATCH ON THE RHINE" 
SE VILL E 
THEATRE BRYN'HAl1R 
FrJ. Sat. Sun. 
• George Montgomer, 
Annabella 
"BOMBER'S MOON" 
Starts Tueeda1 for one Week 
"CLAUDIA" 
Bette Davia 
Well do,I,ng. you rnov .. him. bul 
otll-..... 11t he s .. yov' Gel gorng, 
glomour ...... ls.-ond Ihol Includes 
yourfingerllO,ls! 
Unusual 
C hristmas Cards 
and Gilts 
AT THE 
Handicraft Shop 
New Gulph and Avon Roada 
HAVERFORD 
� New IInJ"-4rm .,. 
Cream Deodorant 
"'fol, 
Stops Per'splratlon 
L D� 00{ ror Of men', 
.him. Does not'· skin. 
. 2. Now.i(i",rodry.C • .,�uJed 
ri8hr .flet .h .... in8. 
1. .nstandy flOI'I �npln.tion ror 
1 to' d.y •. Prevents odor. 
.. A 'pure, .h ile, ,re .. rleu, 
1I.,n1ru "arushin, cream. 
S. A"uded Appro.,.1 Sui or 
Amrtic.n 'nsu(lneor L.undrr· 
in, for brin& harm!est to f.bric. 
�AND HERE'S -
. YOUR 600  fORTUNE 
IN fI N6HtNAIL I'OLiSH 
>-=� DURA-GLOSS 
• • .  or how to get along with folks 
"..  -c..w', ..,. eM ........ 80IcIier &ad bia frieodIJ aacure" 
uodencoocI lD N.-pon or Now Z-I.ad ... bocDe oc lD ..... 
....... .... . ""!'Id� -oda lor'" _--­
fra6a,-lwbcaom.cbe_ofooodwi11,aayioaLd,lojriMA 
aonuo UMDII AUTHoa", 0' 'HI: cOC ...  COL ... CO ...... M' IY 
, . 
... - ... ....... -.. _ ....... ... ..... ...... _ ... 00--'0"",.. .... ..,..... 
I Tho ...... who moke II put 
o special "clinging agent;' 
ChrystOnVns.ln the poI,sh to 
,"okelt cling to lhe 1\0111 Ilke 
hv 100 wall. ond thua rMlst 
chl� �. Try OIHo­
GloufOdoy • 
toe lAlOIA TOas 
--­.0UIIdII0d tr,o l. , --.... 
, -
• 
, " 
• 
-
TH E C OLLE G & NEWS 
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Racial Ducriminntion Mr. Gillet Ducuue. i, ,till not formed; the future i, a man, they have R�ben Dario. 't" dream. It is a magnificent pro'ject, 
Condemruld by I. R. C. GOQd Neighbor PtiliCy while North Americ. b • grown 
It i. pollible, Mr. Gillet. con­
cluded,- that the two continenti 
wiU arrive at a collaboration more (AJllhlwJ fro. Peat I Qn,n,,"J /ro.. P." I aiant.. 
inC much unreaL amonr American will confront the Cood Neirhbor That Sout.h America ia in a c","o. 
negroes. Policy. Ruben Dario in hi, "Poems tie, formative atate, said Mr. GiU-
• MEET AT THE GREEK' 
Tasty Sudwlehes 
Refreshments 
Lunches · Dinner 
To better t.he polltion of the a Roosevelt" noted the problema 01 et, doe.. not mean that it i, infu­
Negro .oldier, Leil. luggested a I.Drusge, religion and race. The ior to us. From many points of 
laraer number of Ne.&'1'O M pt. to brought out that South Arner- view, .they are our equal.; they 
prot.e<:t Negroea away from camp. iea regarda the United States as have Pablo Nerud., "who may per­
A Negro MP, ahe feel., will be ita potential invader, whi�e here haps be ODe of the world', great 
much more sympathetic toward a we think of South Amenca as ;:.e�':'"�"�Wh:i�ie�w:e�h:a:v:e�w:a�i�'�W�h�i:"��::::::::::� 
Negro 80ldier in trouble. Allo Ihe founded on Indian blood. The . 
bellevel there Ihould be a larger United State. il conlldered 
pe...eentare of Nerro omcen and monplaee in culture, and c.rtfulled l 
mixed uruta of white and Negro in politici. Sout America, 
8Oldlera. Waldo Frank, Li.,gt,.1d I 
'. the Mallea aU FoUowlnc the two opening 
lpeechel, I. R. C. reprelentativea I Fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� from Rolemont, Bl')'D Mawr ; . 
a .... e.rford'I' mUita..ry and �"iri1i.n 
ltudentl diaeUJIed. tlIe problem 
the American NelTo in Indlua,''Y, 
in .grleulture, and in society. 
New hlouetl haye Jut come 
Whio. t&IIor-' 
other blou&el to 17.95 
NANCY BROWN 
AT BRYN MAWR STATtON 
E\<RN 8ANTA 
WOULD BE SURPRISED 
AT"TBE WIDE 
SELECTION OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
IN 
RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
CRRISTMAS SHOP 
831 LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Follow custOm, and after classes 
Come to the INN, and meet the masses 
• • . rtttlUH.t tkat 
JriHJ a HU'Mtnt 
SPEND SPARE TI ME 
TO ADVANTAGE - -
Earning opportunities for salespersons are at 
their best now. 
You can use your free hours in employment 
which will help you buy War Bonds, your Christ-
mas gifts or pay college expenses. ... 
If you are selected you will enjoy working 
in this pleasant atmosphere. 
Apply 
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER · 
THE MAIN LINE STORE­
MEZZANINE 
SUBURBAN SQUARE " ARDMORE 
Do not apply if you are 
qualified for a war 
production factory job. 
intimate and profound than the· 
political relationship we now have. 
Charm the 
Stag Line 
Charm the stag line with fra­
grance . . .  Drop a dash of dry 
perfume in the hem of your 
prom dress. That'l a quicle flip 
WDy to molee your favorite per· 
fume go forther. Select your 
F.vorit • .e.nt rrom tn. .i. C'Mt.d 
b)' Roge, &0 G.Uet .nd All the .i, 
with rr.g,.nc . .. you dance. It', 
captured .w,dult • . •  It'. Rog., '" 
G.llet dry perfume. 
5i>! .acillne _ 
... Nlght of D.llght 
•. 1=1..,,. d· .......... , .. 
Blu. C" "_llo",, 
J ... .. S. ..... 1wood 
.ncllIlol.u., priced 
.$.75 ...... $1.2.5 
M A I L  O R  P H O N E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  T O  D E W E E S ,  P H I L A D E L P H I A  \ 
" 
1 1 2 2 - 2 4  C h e s t n u t  ..... '_>e 
,- -
S t r e e t  : - : 
• 
� I;:.-
P e n n y p a c k e r  6 7 0 0  
-
